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HE COMMUNITY FAIB
] THE >EXT ATTRACTION

^ntlverj One Working for the Success of
the Fair.Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh

W Celebrates Birthday.Personal
Mention,

ft
||:v Prosperity. October 16..Mr. - Wm. |
W Oxner, who is working in the interest!

*|I the Summerland College spent Sundayin town.
Miss Bessie Lee Gibson -and Mr.

Byrd Gibson have gone to Lanes to
*A Al- -9. . /IwoTlf

visit raeir sistw,

r 'Misses 'Wlillie Mae Wise, Ethel

founts, Tena Wise and Anna Julia
Harmon attended the Young People's
Federation in Greenville the 13-15.

Mrs. Allie Ellis leaves today foii

Leesville after an extended visit to

her sister, Miss (Victoria Crosson.
I Rev. T. G. Lindsey of China Grove

and Rev. Carson of Newberry were

'guests Sunday at the home of Rev. J.

M. White.
Mr. D. E. Ridgell of Jacksonville

spent Friday in town.
Miss Grace Burton Reagin has ac-

cepted a position in the Swilton school

H at Slighs.
Miss Tena Wise has gone to her

4^schooi at St. Lukes.
H x Mrs. Perrel^ Fincher and Miss Ruby

" "Russell of Catersville are the guests
of Mrs. Jecob S. Wheeler.

B Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Black and

daughter of iLexington spent Saturdaywith Mr. L. A. Black. *

\ Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh. celebrated
Ills 70th birthday on Sunday and the

following children were present: Mr.

akxd Mrs. G. D. Bedenbaugh ana iamily,Mr. and Mrs. Herman Werts and

family, !Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Bedenfcaughand family.
Mrs. Carrie MdW&ters has gone to

Atlanta.
The following committee's have

been appointed for the community

,jFair:
Y Field Crops.A. B. Wise, J. M. Ward

and I. B. -Schumpert.
School.(Misses Ethel Counts and

Sudie Dennis.
Live Stock.J. D. Quattlebaum, Dr.

Hunter- and E. O. Counts.
Poultry.Dr. Wheeler, Dr. 0. B.

Simpson and Luther Hawkins.
Household Department.Mrs. J. L.

Wise, Mrs. J. H. Crosson, Miss Ellen
Werts and Mrs. J. P. "W? ler.

[ Fancy Work.Miss EC , Wawkins,
31rs. H. P. iWIcker, Mrs. A. G. Wise.

C
Booth.Mrs. J. F. Browne, Mrs.

G W. Harmon, Mrs. H. J. Rawl, J. A.
< Counts and H. J. Rawl.

Building.Prof. J. S. Wheeler and
trustees of the school.

Flowers-^iMrs. Wyche and Mrs. P.
E. Schumpert.

nft.A.ll »* n 111.1
wiBcciittueuuB Mn. v<uaiueuai\ai

and Mrs. T. A. Dominick.

t FARCEL POST SALES FOR
CIVIC ASSOCIATION

I

The Civic association will have a

parcel post sale on Friday afternoon
October 20th at 4 o'clock at the residenceof Mrs. Herman Wright.
A number of cards have been sent

out to the men as well as to the ladies
* of the town, and the association expectsevery one to be public spirited

J CU, . ~

euuugn LU lesyuiiu. ouiei^ »B ait:

<all interested in our cemeteries, parks
L and playground and the beautifying

and cleanliness of the town.

gram All contributions should he sent to
W Mrs. Herman Wright's residence by

§jr Friday morning. . 0
As this promises to be a most enthusiasticmeeting all members with

their guests are urged to be present,'
i-V. linlninn- « crr\nA nntic-n.

( tilCI CUV liClJJiliS a, f,uuu vauoc aiuu^
v with a good time.

Mrs. L. TV. Boyd, Chairman.

See those beautful white pigeons in
the show window of Wm. Johnson and
Son. They are from the "pigeonry'*
of Mr. Julius Boozer, who knows how
to raise pigeons, as well as to solicit
Wr.4 n.nc? o nour ctfiSTn To 11T1 _

-t dUL/SVl L^/HV/U vj 1V1 U- AAV "«MUU

*
dry. One man said he had seen as

large pigeons. That was before he
knew where these came from. When
he was told they were from the same

\

place he had seen them the laugh was

Lwvon him. Look at the pigeons.Ger-.
/ man Runt.and subscribe to the laundry.

| MR. W. R, REID AND OTHERS 1>

I AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

ATv H" P TJoirl wTin hnri a sllOllltl-

er and a hip broken in an automobile

accident last Wedftesday night and,
was taken to the Greenwood hospital,
was later brought to his home in Newberry,Mrs. Reid having gone to Greenwoodfor that purpose. Mr. Reid is

doing fairly well.

From the account in the Greenwood
Journal it seems that Mr. Reid and

Messrs. E. M. Martin, W. R. Keith,
Leo Hamilton and Fred Summers of

Chappells were enroute to Anderson
in Mr. Martin's Ford to attend the

night performance of Robinson's circus,when the car turned turtfe. Besidesthe injury to Mr. Reid, Mr. Martinsustained a broken rib while

\Mesrs. Keith and Hamilton got oft
with slight bruises. Mr. Summers

jumped and escaped injury.

The accident was due to the fact

that Mr. Martin, who v^as driving, attemptedto cut off the throttle at the
railroad crossing When^ his heavy
glove caught on the throttle and gave

more gasoline. The brakes were appliedand the machine turned com-1
pieteiy over, pinning me ioui men underneath.

Seabrook-Whitman.''
iMr. and Mrs. ^William L. Seabrook,

of Westminister, Maryland, announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Frances Guyon to Mr. Ralph (Whitman,
Civil Engineer, United States Navy.

1 r-. to n <n>aT><1^oirirht0r nl
tUlSb Ot/d'UI lA/Jflk, IO a AUUUMUQiAW* v«

the late William L. W. Seabrook, and
on her mother's side belongs to one

of the oWest French Huguenot familiesin the country, a direct descend-
ant of Jacques G-uyon, to whom a grant
of land on Staten Island, N. Y., was

made in 1668. Mr. Whitman is the son

of Mrs. Ella M. Whitman, of Boston,

Mass., and the late Kilborn Whitman.
He is descended from Pilgrim ancestryon his father's side and on this
mother's side is the grandson of the

late Hon. Joseph M. iWMghtman, who

was the Mayor of Boston in 1861, and

before that an active promoter of the

city's public school system. Mr. Whitmanis himself a graduate of the [MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, of

the class of 1901. He was, in the fall!
of 1905 a vistor to the Isthmus of Pan-'
ama, in the personal service of the
International Board of Advisory Engineers,convened by President Rooseveltto assist in determining the type
of canal to be adopted. In August
1907, he was commissioned Assistant
Civil Engineer, united states i\avy;;

and in May 1916 was commissioned
CiVil Engineer, U. S. N., with rank of

lieutenant. He has performed 'duty in

Philadelphia, Washington, Cuba and

Annapolis. He is a]t present stationedat the iN-aval Academy, where he

has been for the past three years. The

wedding will take place beiore \jnnstmas.
The announcement of the marriage

of Miss Seaforook will be read with
* - ««« XT/vtt»/V-»

interest Dy many peopie m iKn uwij

where she is pleasantly remembered
as the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W.

L. Seabrook. Mr. Seabrook was the
beloved pastor of the Lutheran Church
r\f frVio Dorloomor Tt-Vii/vVi hp S^rVed fOT

several years prior to the coming of
fhe Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.

Mrs. Seabrook spent several "weeks
in Newberry during the present yea*
on a visit to friends. Mr. W. B. Seabrook,a son of Mr. and Mrs. Sea-

brook -a newspaper man ui. note, usingnow however in#France with the

ambulance corps of the French army.
He received his first newspaper trainingon The Herald and News and fo*

several months was connected with
the Evening Telegram which we pubIlished.

'

,

The Herald and News wishes for the

"bride to be all the good things that thiworldholds. The Seabrooks 'all havawarm place in the heart of this edi

tor. '

Since writing the above we notic<
from the daily papers that Mr. an

""" »-> 1 -U«|
Mrs. William n. oeauruuK aia*c *

cently returned to America from tfc !
French front. j

"V

FREE TRANSPORTATION
BY EXPRESS

Free transportation is hereby authorizedon shipments of live poultry.
weight not to exceed 40 pounds per

shipment, from points in the state of

South Carolina, when consigned In

care of the South Carolina State Fair,
Columbia, S. C., and accompanied by
certificate, signed by Mr. C. C. Cleveland,state agent, poultry clubs, Unit

. . * o or-^iAnltnrP
ed States department ui a5uv,u.vu.v,

and provided such shipments are transportedwholly within the state of South

Carolina.
Shipments as described above may

be returned free to the original owner

at the* initial point of shipment at the

close of the fair, it accompanied by
certificate of the secretary of the fair

to the effect that said poultry is Demg

returned to the original owner at the

initial point of shipment.

The Best of The Bargain,
You get a bargain when you get The

Youth's Companion for 1917 for $2.00
.52 issues crowded from cover to cover

with the reading you most enjoy.
But you get th£ best of the bargain if

you subscribe the minute you read

j this, for then you will get free every

number of the Companion issued be- (
tween tbe time you subscribe and New

Year's. If you send your $2.00 at once

that means £ lot of reading for which

[ you won't have to pay a cent. And

J then the long, glorious 52 weeks of

I ^Xmnaninn reading to come after!

Let as send you the Forecast for 1917,

which tells all about what is In store

for Companion readers in 1917.

By special arrangement new subscriber^for The Youth's Companion

can have also McCall's 'Magazine for

1917.both publications for $2.10.
Our two-at-one price offer includes:
1. The Youth's Companion.52 isj

sues of 1917.
' ~1 "191K I

j 2. All tne remaining Idd uco va. . v -.

3. The Companion Home Calendar J
for 1917.

4. McCalls' Magazine.12 fashion

numbers of 1917. v

j 5. One 15-cent McCall Dress Pat,
tern.your choice from your first num.

I ber of the magazine.if you send a

12-cent stamp with your selection.
VAITTW*« rOlfPAXIOS,

-I IIJD XI/V X" ^ ^

St. Paul St, Boston, Mass.,

Automobile and Other Accidents ^

Automobile wrecks and killings are

getting nearer home in their daily ac|
cidents. They were more numerous

than usual the past few days, sev-

eral occurring on the same day. The |
papers that carried the story of the!
awful accidents near Clinton, also carriedstories of a woman killed and her

husband fatally injured in the turningover of an automobile near

Shreveport, La., the killing of two men

when a train crashed an autoI
mobile in Jeffersonvllle, Ga., and ten

persons killed and eleven sermusij m- t

jured in a railroad collision near El-!
wood, Neb. Only the day before an

automobile ran off an embankment at

a creek about two miles above WoodMrWarvp.v Campbell
i'UU, mjuiiug iu>. . --v

and family of Goldvllle, breaking Mr.

Campbell's arm and severely cutting
him about the head, cutting Mrs.

Campbell about the head and badly
bruising her and also injuring one

of the children.

<v 3> I
<3> FOOTBALL |
«»> T.

Newberry football fans will be given
their first taste of the gridiron

sport next Friday afternoon when

Newberry College clashes with the

strong .Chick Springs Military Acad*

emy team. Tliis is Chick Springs first

year in intercollegiate football, but

Newberry rooters may look for stiff

opposition as a number of Riverside

Military Academy's athletes, are this

year with the "Resort Cadets,'* ana

svery Newberrian knows what Riveris.Last week Wofford Fitting
school was overwhelmingly defeatea

^y Chick Springs 51 to 0, and uniCK

Springs used her second string men

the latter half of the game. The congestFriday will be called at 3.45 p.

n., Colloge Park, general admission
0 csnts, ladies and children 25 cents.
~
. * " ^ aaa on OYf"r\a ?aiI10. I

* ^ '«!

tad §6# the Indians in action for thr i

time. j

ENCOURAGE THE BOYS WITH
THEIR COLLEGE ANNUAL

The senior class of Newberry collegeis desirous of publishing during
the current session a college annual.
This should have the encouragement
>f the citizens of Newberry and if the

boys should come to any of our businessmen for a substantial commendationit should not be turned down.

Of course it takes some money to get
« 1. 11.

out a good annual sucn as uie uujs

will get out, and it is a good thing for

the town as well as the college, and
the boys should be encouraged, as wb

believe they will be.

<AULL RESIGNS TO
« ESTER PRESS WORK

Columbia Record.
John K. Anil, private secretary for

John L. McLaurin, State warehouse
commissioner, has tendered his resignationto Mr. McLaurin. The resignationtakes effect on Wednesday. iMr.

Aull will devote his entire time to the

management of the Columbia bureau

of The Charleston American, with

which he has been connected for some

months.
Mr. Aull is well known throughout

South Carolina. He was private secretaryto Former Governor Blease untilhe accepted a similar position with

Mr. McLaurin. Before entering on his

duties^s secretary to the former governor,he had much newspaper experence,working chiefly on the NewberryHerald.
He is well known among paliticians

and public men of this State, with

whom his intimacy should prove valuablein newspaper work.
-Mr. McLaurin has not announced

Mr. Aull's successor.
. !.

Th* Planets For October.
From a Scientific Article.
Mercury will be in the western

evening sky reaching its greatest distancefrom the sun on October IS,
1' .-. "Ann

It will be too near ine suu IU uc seen

to advantage.
Venus will continue to be finely in

view in jthe eastern morning sky
throughout October. It will rise about

3 a. m. on the 1st, and about 4 a. m.
I

on the 31st. ('

tMars is still in the Western evening
sky, but is too distant to be well

seen. It is in Libra on the 1st and in

Scorpio on the31st.Jupiteris finely placed for observation
in the early eastern evening sky.

It rises about 7 p. m. on the 1st and

will be in view all night throughout
the month. It is in Aries.

Saturn rises shortly after midnight
throughout the month and is beautifullyin view near 'Pollux and Castor

in the western morning sky.
" ir. Oa.nrifWrntlS. as

ur&iiuy 10 ah vw. ~.,

shown on the map.

Neptune is still in Cancer in the

morning sky.

Central Church, Newberry.
We have had two happy Sundays at

Central. There, has been upon the

church an old debt dating back fifteen

years to the time when the church
and parsonage were built. The debt

was cut in half by ellorts made while
xr t Ranks was Dastor six years

11^ V* «U. XJ. A

ago, but there still remained $4,500
and this has been a great burden on

the church and a handicap to all forwardefforts.
On the first Sunday a plea was presented,to the congregation for lifting

this debt at once. The people respond-
"7beautifully. I have neyer seen

more cheerful unanimous cooperation.
Subscriptions amounting to $3,500
were received thai day. After a week

of canvassing, we met again yesterdayand wiped out the balance. The

suSscriptions are all for cash, payable
before the first of December and we

confidently expect when that day
nM Ano ^nllar of debt

\JULLLCJ5, IU Ua»C uvt vwv uv..*..

upon our church property, one of the
finest pieces of church property in the

State, a whole block in the heart of;
'he town.

We are all very happy about it. Prac- j
tically everybody helped and helped j
gladly.that is the way it was done.

he offrcials, the ladies of the ever'aithfulCalendar Society, the whole

nembership ail helped. We see In it

he beginning of a new day for Centra! j
Church. I

F. E. Dibble J

Now Is Seed Ti
Candidate

First Voting Period Expires
Scale of Votes Will The

Large or Small Will be \

Week-"200,000 Ext

$12.00 in Sv

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES <s>

& 3>
l" For eYery $12.00 in subscrip- <S>

tions sent to the Campaign De- 3>
<«> partment for, or by each Can- >

^ didate, between Monday, Octob- >

j <$> er 16th and Saturday, October >

I <$> 28th, a Toting certificate for <§>

200,000 Extra Votes will be is- <$>

sued. Subscripticns may be for 3>

any? length of time, it does not <$>

<£ -matter jtfst so each club <$>
' <£> amounts to $12.00. There is no <3>
~ - * i- 1.. ~j» -i_i.

jlimit as to me numoer 01 ciuvs -y

j <£ any candidate may send in. All
<S> subscriptions hertofore sent in, <S>

! <*> oyer and above the starting op- 3>
<§> portunity offer will be counted <§>
<S> 011 this offer. This Is the most &

liberal vote offer that will be <S>

j <£ made during the campaign. <$>

VVTWWW VVVV v v v v.

' The sunshine of the past fevr days |
was no more glorious than the opportunitiesThe Herald and News is offering

the candidates wno have already
started in this Great Circulation Cam-

paign, as well as those who have only |
been thinking of entering. Yes, the

sunshine of the past few days has been .

'

glorious, real autumnal days. These j
beautiful days remind the Campaign'
Manager when he used to roam around

i
ond listen to the blue birds whistle

"Annie Laurie" and then lie, too, bet

gan thinking some queer thinks, that

is they were queer to him. There is j
something about these mellow days*
that sort of calls him back to earth.'
-«t 1 . ze j

j lOU KIIOVY, ur, XI. UUU c nuun n,

he was horn oil a farm. Of course

that should not be held against the

farm. Just somehow, these balmy

days make him feel a longing to get
i

out and patter around with a spade or

a plow, or go "a-fisbing."
Do you know something about that;

feeling? Perhaps it is just a sort of;

call of .the wild, rather to the wild, but i
he sits and plods along, trying to ex-;

j plain to the numerous readers of The

j Herald and News wfcat a great oppor}

tunity is being presented to them and

j that's how he happened to think of that

| farm thing today. It occurred to him

I that there was a seed time in this cam"
paign, as wen as m every umer uciu

of human endeavor. The seed time
in this Campaign is here. i

Lying about every candidate and

| prospective candidate In this capaign
are great fertile fields, waiting the j

j proper cultivation to produce bountiful1
crops of votes. It all depends on the

i candidates. Some believe they can

; sort of scratch over the surface, plant

{ at fandom and expect a good crop, but
the succeshful ''vote farmers" in this

j campaign are going to be the ladies

| who see that the soil is properly pre- j

; pared before the seed is sown. What.

j the campaign manager is trying
to get -at is. that the candidates wfto

.make a systematic campaign will reap
I

the greatest harvest of votes.
!

This is just the beginning of this

[campaign; it is therefore, likewise.,1
also seed tiihe for thos-^ who havb

entered, or those who have been think-1
ing of entering and who will take ad-.

vant.iee nf the largest Extra Vote offer

that will tie made during the remain- i
f

der of the Campaign. fUp to this time

no score is so high that an hour or two

each day will not overtake any leader!
in the campaign, or at leaht pi nee any

late entrance on su) equal footing with

the leaders.
iA Busy Day.

The Her: Id and News Campaign of- j
1 1 . a rvf

fice was delayea oy an a,*ajLauv-uc ui.

votes Saturday, as will be seen by referringto the votes for the various

9

.

S

V.

me For
>s In Campaign
5 X1CAI k/UlUI UUJ'- "llCgUiUf

n Decline - - -Subscriptions
Vorth More Votes This
ra Votes For Every
lAc^n'nfrnne
A/UWI 1VIIUI

candidates published today, and wliile
the cafopaign has just begun, practicallyevery subscriber has been sendingin votes for some one.

The Herald and News circulation
campaign and its valuable prizes are

gradually becoming the main topic of
conversation throughout the entire territory.
New candidates are entering daily

and all appreciate fully that The Her-
aidand News is launching sucH a

mammouth circulation campaign has
manifested its confidence in the prosnprniiscondition of Newberrv and sur-
r *" ~ . - if

rounding counties by offering over

$1,000 in prizes and cash awards.
Practically every candidate published
in the list today has entered the campaignon an equal footing and many
who did not qualitfy on the starting

nAt*OAf1«1Tr WOFA
uypui LUJLlliy unci, pel ovuoiij nvi t 4V1tunatelyenongh to have their friends
to do so for them.

Extra Tote Offer.
Today The Herald and News is announcingthe most liberal and larg«&t

Extra Vote offer of the entire campaign.This offer added to the fact

that next Saturday is the close of tho
x a;-. -» « > ffa* -rr^Vl4/%"V» fKfi

nrsi. VOtlilg pcuvu, anti r»oiiwx cuv

gular votes will decline, will maka
this week the most important of the
entire campaign. Everjr subscription
large or small will count on this offer
and those who take advantage of ita

provision will 'be among the proud
possessors of the larger prizes.

.

<$> «
COTTON MARKET. *
3> Newberry. #

Cotton 17.62
& Cotton seed, per bu 85

<$> Prosperity. ^
<*

<S> Cotton 17.65 $
Cotton seed, per bu 85.50 ^

<$> Pomaria.
<$ Cotton 17.50

Cotton seed, per bu 87
<£ Little Monntain. ^

<§> Cotton 17.62

Cotton seed, per bu 87-
^ VVMtmlr*
\S'imiiiuM

Cotton 17.50

Cotton seed, per bu 85.50
Chappells. <£

Cotton 17.65
i

Coton seed, per bu 90

<S> Silrer Street.
<S> Cotton 17.62 <S

<S> Cotton seed, per bu 87 #

<S> Kinards. #
IB

'

^ Cotton > 11.*iu v

<£ Cotton seed, per'bu..: 85 #

WOODROW WILSON
. CAMPAIGN FUND

An Uugrent Kequest.
The treasurer of the Democratic NationalCommittee writes us that we

have reached the critical period in the

campaign; that we must have action,

and have it quick. The Republican,
campaign will be financed by the mon*--_A \orth. Tha
eyea liuexeoco

Democratic campaign must ze financed
by the people who want Woodrow

Wilson reelected.
You find a subscription list at each,

of the Newberry Banks. The money

paid will be forwarded promptly and
* TTTa

will be put to work . Act now. r»c

have less than one month in which t®

do what we are going to do.

T? you prefer you can hand your

contribution to any member of thia

committee or to a member of the ward

committees.
Geo. B. romer.

J. B. Hunter,
W. H. waiiace.

H. H. Abrams,
Jno. M. Tr;nard,
W. M. Crorr^r,
^ r Crvflorm^n

LJ- VjpCftI

B. L. Dorrity,
(Wl A. Hill,

Committee.


